“The Grace of God Has Appeared”

Intro: Having instructed Titus to “speak the things which are fitting for sound doctrine” (v. 1), and having explained what kinds of things are “fitting” for sound doctrine (vs. 2-10) Paul now presents the sound _______________. In these five verses (vs. 11-15) we learn five ways in which ______ ________________ His will in us, teaching us to be and live as is fitting sound Bible doctrine.

I. “The __________ of God has _________________!”

A. The grace of God brings _________________ to all peoples - to whoever believes that Jesus is the Christ. Older men and women, younger women and men, as well as pastors and slaves are all saved by the grace of God through faith ___ ____________! This is the doctrine we who believe, whoever we are, are to manifest in our life as described in verses 2-10.

B. The grace of God teaches _________________.

C. The grace of God provides _________________.

D. The grace of God through the sacrifice of Christ produces _________________.

E. The grace of God demands the preachers’ _________________.

Closing words: Dear believer, see what __________ _________________ of you?! What we have heard today and over the last several weeks are the holy things the doctrine of grace demands that your pastors preach to you.

... 

And how can we live like this? The __________ of God is our ___________. Christ Jesus is He through whom the grace of God appeared, bringing saving grace to all who trust in Him. If you will _________________ upon _________________ as Savior and Lord then you will be saved! And being saved you will possess the grace of God by which He enables you to live as He commands.

The grace of God has appeared! If you will believe upon the Lord Jesus Christ, you will ___ ________________!
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